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Local Paragraph: Volunteer Aide

Classes StartFcnslon ClUb U MMtAirier-i-- l Phillip u Gel Flu A
norinc u Sihm'ith home or Mr. ud Mri. Roy first citizen f- - ioeT

him
Mick. 2370 South rn,r. . WIU Be pre- -

Volunteer aide training classes...77 ."""'I tented to William L. Phillips at
the Monday noon luncheon meet-
ing of the Chamber of Com

are starting again at Oregon
State hospital to train women to
work until July.

Volunteer aides take a training
merce. Phillips was out of the
city when he was chosen first
citizen January 28. course from the train

ing staff of the hospital and are
then qualified to work in the
wards one afternoon each week,
helping patients play games,
learn new crafts and handwork
projects, and reading aloud to
groups of patients.

Other projects now being car- -
ried on by volunteer aids are
taking patients for rides, baking
cookies, sewing, and giving par

Indoor 8 parts to Meet Salem
chapter of Indoor S p o r t club
will meet on Sunday at the Gold
Arrow restaurant for a bjsines
session at 1 o'clock followed by
dinner at 1:30 p.m. A social time
and entertainment will be

in the afternoon.

Veteran State

Employe Dies
Death early Friday morning

claimed R. W. Southwick, native
of Salem and an employe of the
state industrial accident commis-
sion for many years.

Southwick died at a local hos

ties on the wards, with coffee
and cookies for the patients.

Only 10 women will be ac

Saturday night at 7:30 o'clock.
Membera are advised to brtn
their own table tervlce.

Legislator VUlt Corrallla
The Oregon Legialatora and
their wlvea went to CorvaUii
Friday afternoon for a banquetand the Oregon
ton basketball game. The host!
is the Corvallia Chamber of
Commerce. The party went In
chartered butei.

Beada Honor Society John
Burough hai been choten the
new president of the Salem high
chapter of National Honor Soci-
ety for the rest of the year. He
succeed! John Minlfie. Laurel
Herr is the new vice president.Bill Emery is the treasurer, and
Nan Steele is secretary. Thurs-
day the Associated Student Body
of Salem high school presented
the f ull length movie "Moonlight
Bay."

Students In Library A group
of Salem high students are work-
ing In the Salem high library un-
der the direction of the lirbar-ia- n,

Miss Isabel Goodnough.
They are Neal Scheidel, Jack
Marshall, Virgil Dyer, Jack
Cobb, Dorothy Pepper, Charlyn
Ogle, Margaret Seeger, Nola
Campbell, Ralph Morrison, Bill
Rohmer, Marlene Labbe. Kav

cepted for this February course,
but an evening class far women
who work and for men will be-

gin In Anyone In
terested mty call Mrs. Cecil
Wickline.

Capture
(Oontlnued from Pe 1

pital, where he had been a pa-
tient for about week. Death,
however, was unexpected as he
had been improving.

Born in Salem March 12, 1882,
Southwick as the son of Helen
M. and Frank Southwick, early
Salem residents. He attended

Capital journal Reception About 90 Journal employes, Old and New Bosses of
Ask Interim

their wives and friends were In attendance at a reception
held at American Legion club Thursday evening to honor
the departure of Robert Lett Jones, assistant publisher, from
paper and the reception of Bernard Mainwaring, new pub-
lisher and George Putnam, editor emeritus.

Oregon State college and after

through town at top speed be-

fore being stopped by more than
a half dozen city and state cars
on South Commercial,.

Four of the youths were ap-

prehended there but one fled
on foot into the residential area.
He was picked up about a half-ho-

later at the corner of E.
Nob Hill and Rural streets by
a patrolling city officer.

CJ Honored by Employees(Oonunued from Page 1)service In World War I returned
to Salem and took a position
with the industrial accident com By MARIAN LOWRT FISCHER

Capital Journal employes,mission. At the time of his
death be was assistant claim

"Because of its Inadequate re-

tirement benefits, we believe
that future sessions of the legis-
lature would be plagued by em--;
ploye groups until this retire-- !
ment problem Is solved by the
enactment of a supplemental

ment, wa toastmaster for the
short program. Tookey express-
ed the staffs high esteem for
Mr. Putnam and the apprecia

some 90 strong, gathered at the
American Legion club Thursdayagent with the commission. TKa wmitki wm all 4airn 4a

Southwick was a member of:.. ii .,ti ., night for a dinner to honor

Knickerbocker, John Burroughs,
Jim Knapp and Herb Trlplett.
Most of the students receive
grade and the rest of them re-
ceive pay.

o
Party for Patients Patienta

at Oregon State hospital were
given a big Valentine dance and
party Friday. A Valentine
sweetheart was elected and
crowned. Refreshments were
served.

tion of the group for the factthree men who are principals inthe Salem Elks lodge and for turned over to MacLaren school
m'?J y? W"u" ?ap drummer authorities to be returned. Mr. Putnam continues at theplan."the Elks orchestra. The actuary committee was paper a editor emerltu and inThe Ford stolen in Gervais by

the change of ownership effec-
tive February 1.

The dinner was arranged:
To pay tribute to George Put

the trio was registered to WilSurviving are his wife, the
former Esther Bailey to whom
he was married in Salem In June,

liam Clement Kneale, Gervais.
advisory capacity. Tookey

the regret of associate
and employe that Mr. Jones 1

leaving. In behalf of the em-

ployes Mrs. Betty Lawrenca

composed of R. H. Niles, of Port-
land, actuary for the Standard
Insurance company; A. W. Eng-
land, San Francisco, represent-
ing the firm of Coates, Herfurth
& England; R. G. Green, actu

nam, editor and publisher of the
paper for the past 34 years and

The Plymouth hot rod was regis-
tered to Roland Charles SchoU,
Gervais. Owner of the Dodge now editor emeritus.

1922; a son, Frank B. South-
wick of Salem; a daughter, Mar-

garet Jean Southwick Bevelhim-e- r
of Myrtle Point; and a sister,

Mrs. Ralph Cox of Woodside,

was not named in police reportsBirthday, Friday the Uth
Today is Friday the 13th, and It To say farewell to Robert

here. Letts Jones, assistant publisher
presented Mr. Jones with an
engraved leather combination
brief case and overnight bag.The escapees were Edward At- -Is the 83rd birthday of W. H.

Campbell, 161 South 14th street. for the past five years and nowJ
ary for the state Industrial acci-

dent commission; Dr. R. B. Saun-
ders, associate professor of math-
ematics at the University of Ore

Calif.
terbury. 17. Lebanon; Ronald In . introducing - Mr. Mainto leave the paper.

To welcome Bernard Maui'Edward, 16, Eugene; Floyd Ellis
Hammond, IS, Portland; Charles

Announcement of funeral ser-
vices will be made later by the
Clough-Barric- k chapel.

waring, Tookey said the Capital
Journal ataff is proud to have

The date doesn't worry Mr.
Campbell because he has had
other birthdays fall on Friday
the 13th. Mr. and Mrs. Camp

gon and M. M. Manchester,
executive secretary of the pub waring, who became the new

publisher and editor on FebRoy Kelly. 17. Portland: Ken Hail and Farewell Robert Letts Jones, assistant publisher. a man with the new owner'
reputation in the newspaper
realm take over as "the boss."

ruary 1,lic employe retirement board.
Moeh 8tudy Neededbell have an apartment house at neth Roy Knox, 17, Springfield;

Arlie Gene Lyle, 16, Cottage
Grove, and Ralph Welker, 17,

With Mr. Mainwaring wastheir home address. They came
Mrs. Mainwaring, who ha been

who- - has resigned from the staff of the Capital Journal,
received a brief case a gift from the staff. Right: Bernard
Mainwaring, new publisher, tell Journal employe about
his alms and ideals at a reception held at American Legion
club Thursday evening. .

In response, Mr. Putnam ex-- ,Scrap Controls
(Oontlnued from Page 1)

The actuaries told the way
and mean committee that
months of study are required be

here two years ago from Ten
nessee. Lebanqn. In Salem the past two days. Mrs pressed hi appreciation.:. and

paid tribute to Mr. Jones and
Mr. Mainwaring, then went on

Mainwaring left Friday forfore "any intelligent action" can
be taken to combine the stateJuvenile Crime Gang Nampa, Idaho, their former

home. She and the son and
The ODM action also means

that production ceilings, such as
District Meeting The first

congressional district of Town-sen- d

clubs will meet at Beaver
Hall, 248 North Commercial

to read some of the letter
received from around the state
from friends wishing htm con

the 1 to million limit on passen- Navy Announces Names daughter will remain there until
school is out when they willBroken at Ashland

and federal plans as voted in
the (tate of Virginia.

The report contended that the
Oregon public employes retire tinued good health and "timestreet, at 10:30 a.m. Sunday. A move to Salem.

George Tookey, foreman inAshland uD-- Police today Of22Human Guinea Pigssaid they had cleared up a juv the paper's stereotyping de part--
business meeting in the morn-
ing will be followed by a picnic
lunch at noon. In the afternoon

to rest" Some of the note
came from men whom Mr. Put-
nam had criticized in vigorous

ment system "has not kept pace
with the public systems of the
surrounding state or private

ger car production each quar-
ter, are ended as of Friday.

The "controlled materials
plan," or allocation system, will
continue on this "open-end- " ba-

sis until June 30, ODM Direc-

tor Arthur S. Flemming said.
Elsenhower has - announced

some . simplified machinery
will be established to Insure

editorial but they wanted himThe navy said in a statement
enile crime wave here with ar-

raignment of eight minor boys.
Officers said thefts, which in-

cluded that of a jeep, 500 gallons
business." to know they respect him as athat the crewmen have games,

Washington CT The Navy on
Thursday announced the names
of 25 human "guinea pigs" seal

there will be a program with
F. J. Haskell and E. J. James of
Wecoma Beach as speakers. A
Valentine exchange will be held

In recommending an interim
committee, the actuaries sug leading Oregon editor and manhobbles, phonograph records and

movies but there is no malled aboard an pld World War II
submarine in a two-mon- test.at the close of the meeting. from home, no telephone con

nections for call to friends orThe Navy said members of thedeliveries of the three basic
volunteer crew aboard the USS

of gasoline, automobile hub-

cap and miscellaneous items,
have been spread over a period
of several weeks.

The eight boys, who are now
in custody of their parent,' are
scheduled for hearings later this
week. Ages of the eight range

metals to military and atomic
energy claimants. Haddock at New London, Conn.,

family, no radio or television en-

tertainment.
"They will not see daylight,

of conviction. '

Mr. Mainwaring pledged the
group to work to maintain the
fine reputation the paper, the
state's fourth largest daily, en-

joys, and called on the staff
members to cooperate with him
kn maintaining that reputation.

The dinner was an informal
buffet one and In charge of
arrangements were George R.

are undergoing identical condiThe Office of Defense Mob- -
tions expected for the crew of baring emergencies, during thellzation, It was learned, plan. "the world s first true submersl two months the operatio is nowto announce an easing of the
ble atomic submarine."

Building Permits W. B.
Gerth, to reshingle a one-stor- y

dwelling at 2S1 Gerth, $150.
James Minty, to build a one-stor- y

dwelling and carport at 765
Hansen, $11,500. James Minty,
to build a one-stor- y dwelling and

' carport at 775 Hansen, $11,500.
Wilmer C. Smith, to alter a one-sto-

dwelling at 730 Tillman,
$600. L. W. Estey, to alter a two-sto-

dwelling at 845 Piedmont,

scheduled to run," said the Navy.controlled materials plan the
That's the way it will be whenbasic system for allocating the Nautilus and the Sea Wolfe,

from 14 through 17.

Angell Invited to

Dine at White House

sieel, copper and aluminum.
The order will mark another

step toward a free economy
and free markets.

And, with these moves to

the two nuclear-powere- d subma-
rines now being built and the
world's first such craft, put out
to sea. Their engines will en

Washington U Rep. Homer
Ancell. R.. Ore., was among a

Duke, press superintendent, Mrs.
Betty Lawrence from the busi-
ness office, and Margaret Mage,
from the news room.

Two Suits Come Out

Of Traffic Accident

Doug McKay
Subject of
Post Feature :

Oregon's contribution to the
cabinet of President Elsenhow-
er, Secretary of Interior Doug-
las McKay, was introduced
Monday to readers of the
Washington Post in a full page
spread having a picture and a
brief biographical s k e t c h of
McKay.

The feature, sponsored by
the Hecht company of Wash-

ington, D.C. Is the eighth of a
series Introducing the new
cabinet officials.

A nine by six and a halt
picture of the new secretary
of interior ha a prominent
place in the upper right hand
corner of the page and in the
upper left-han- d corner is the
seal of the department of in-

terior and bureau of mine.
Beneath Is "Welcome to

Washington Secretary of Inte-

rior Douglas McKay" and fol-

lowing 1 the biographical in-

formation, which also Includes
a list of projects In which the
Oregonlan has been Interested
that provide him with a back-

ground for bis present

gested that the proposed review
board be composed of represen-
tatives of employe groups, the
state administration and private
industry.

The committee warned that
should it be decided to discard
the present retirement system in
favor of federal social security,
"Oregon would completely give
up it control over the retire-
ment system . . . and would be
committed to a program in which
the contributions, benefits and
administration would be com-

pletely controlled by the federal
government." ,

The committee also voiced
other objections including the
fact that the federal plan may
be subject to future changes, or
complete revision, that 44 per
cent of the present membership
in the state system are women,
and would suffer under the
change and many "career em-

ployes" with long years of pub-
lic service would receive consid-

erably reduced benefits.
Adoption of the actuaries' re-

port means that there will be no

legislative change in the retire-
ment system this session, but in

ward dismantling the controls able them to stay submerged al
most indefinitely.

$2000. Harry Thomas, to alter a
one-stor- y dwelling at 1375 Plaza,
$1000. Frank Zumstein, to build
a one-stor- y dwelling and garage

group of house members of both
Now, says the Navy, it wantssystem, the government had

tabbed tome 2,000 price con-

trol workers for dismissal.
major political parties invited
today to have lunch at the Whiteat 2490 Woodale avenue, $11,800 to know "how the human factor

will limit operation" of nuclearHouse with President Eisennow-
submarines.Wallace Road The Willam

Two suits, Involving an acVolunteers undergoing theIke to Consult test include:COURT NEWS cident between a motor blk
operated by Perry Well and

ette Lodge Country club will
give a Valentine party at 6:30
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 14. Supper
will be served at 6:30 p.m.

William J. Copes, seaman, 20
(Continued from Page 1) an automobile driven by Alson of Mrs. Anna M. Sooter of

fonso Henry Ruben over theCircuit Court
Chrletene J. DwOeer re Wm. DiOhi:

Vkll.n. hv 4afnrftnt aeklnc more de
Maple Falls, Wash."The purpose of the consulta Bridge will be in play. Hosts

St Louis--Wood burn highwaytive subcommittees is to pro finite inforaaUon ooncernlne portlono ofwill be Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Blod-get- t.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Utley, were filed in circuit court Frivide a means for informal, oft complaint.

Bmua Carmine Burk vi Harold R Burkdiscussion between and Mr. and Mrs. Burton Ben day.
Well contend that as a re

Bank's Error
Brings Suit
To Recover

Bend (AV--It was all a mis-

take and the Bend branch of
the United States National
Bank wants Its $1,800.4$
back.

So It filed suit In Circuit
Court against George Sim-
mons who really only had
$3.40 coming.

That was the gist of the
complaint tiled by the bank.
It said that Simmons, a mill-

wright, entered the bank on
February 6 to close hi ac-

count. He had $3.40 In the
bank and a teller drew a
check but by mistake made it
for $1,803.86.

Simmon swiftly cashed the
check and then wouldn't give
back the money, the com-

plaint said.
The bank now wants not

only $1,800.40 bnt Interest
and court costs, jpo.

Trees Planted
,

(Continued from Page 1)

nett. aniver tad eroae complaint aaktns divorce
ba rented oaftndant. sult of a collision between the

Court Hears

Labor Dispute
tlcketsanywhere vurnUea LAMfallaw va Edward !. Btlff

and naUora Miff and Edward L. tlff Jr.Kugel, 153 N. High St. stead, any such changes will
Aruwer r dafoDdaiiU aakUu dumiaaal38' .of complaint. await the report and suggested

legislation that will be produced
for the 1955 legislature.Charlaa aiavara. admtnlltralor of Baton

two vehicle he suffered cer-
tain Injuries. He ask $10,000
in general damage, $608.25 for
hospital and medical care and
$780 a loss of wages.

Walter Wells, a rider on th
motor bike asks general dam-

ages In the sum of $7500; $280

Opt Sundays, 10 'til 3. Jary's
Starara aalaio va Kathrrn Ounnal: Butt for
luiiamanl af llt.ooa allailni dalancani aFlorist, Capitol Shopping Cen-

tre. 39

Negotiations and meetings that
led up to the attempt on the part
of the owners of the T. A. Live-sle- y

building to secure an in
oailltrnca In drlvlnc automobUa raaultad

senators and policy-makin- g offi-

cials of the executive branch,"
the statement said.
Secrecy Necessary

"The Far Eastern subcommit-
tee established a particularly
close and cordial relationship
with Mr. Dulles last year during
negotiations of the Japanese
peace treaty, and we hope to con-

tinue that relationship.
"Obviously any public an-

nouncement of what takes place
at these meetings defeats the
purpose of them, and no such
announcement will be made re-

garding this or future meetings."

In daabo of Helan aiarari. Girod Again HeadsOutcome of AccidentPaint with glamorizing Treas arr Walla va Alfonia HinrT Bubana:
in loss of earnings and $280.32 -

Suit for Judamant of 110.000 canaral dam- -ure Tones. See our outstanding
Wallpaper selection. Chuck Republican Club Here for hospital and medical ear.

Brings Damage Suit'
Clarke Co., 255 N. Liberty. 38

acaa. ITIO aa loaa or aarmnao ana aaua.aa
aa hoipttal and madlcal care.

Waltar Walla, a minor, br Carman Walla,
cuadlan ad litem aa Alfonaa Hanrr

Bull aarklnc canaral damaaf of
C7MO. ISM aa lata of aarntnea and S2ao.ii

noapllal and madlcal cart.

Suit seeking judgment of
1 iirijii fljiruS15.000 against Kathryn GunRoast beef dinner Sunday,

Feb. 15, 12 to 3 p.m., St. Vin-

cent's church, Columbia . and

junction against Local 160 of the
Salem Building maintenance
workers union which would
prevent picketing of the build-

ing were aired before Judge
Rex Kimmel In Marion county
circuit court Friday.

R. M. Llvesley, president of
the company owning the build-

ing that is involved, said that he
left the matter of continuing a
contract with the union strictly

nell was filed Friday in circuit
court by Charles Sievers as ad-

ministrator of the estate of
Therm aa D. WrUton aa Joan Maria Wrta.

ton: DITorca complaint, allacina cmal and
Inhuman treatment, alarrlad at Vancou-ra-r,

waah-- , June M. Ittl.
Myrtle Sts. Adults $1.25, chil
dren 50c. 38'MILITARY MEN

AND VETERANS
Helen Sievers.

New officers for Marlon coun
ty chapter, Oregon Republican
clubs, are announced following
the Lincoln day rally and pro-
gram Thursday evening at the
Senator hotel.

Lloyd Girod of Stayton was
president. The vice

presidents are: Edwin H. Arm-

strong, first vice president;
George Haley of Salem, second
vice president; Leonard Fisher
of Mt. Angel, third vice presi

The comnlaint states that
Orpba E. Our e Leater A. Our: DlaorcoDr. Robt. A. Golden is now Mrs. Brandt urged the

to be policemen of trees InHelen Sievers died January 5aomplatnt, alleclnc cruel and Inhuman
resuming his practice. 38

rrirlav. FahruarT 13 1953. as the result of Injuries retreatment. Married At Balem June 11. 144.
Aaka rattoratlon of former name of How- -Seataee Reserve at Naval and Ma

Arrow Rummage Sale, overiArd.
Salem to see that they were kept
well and unharmed to keep Sa-
lem a beautiful city. She Intro

ceived as the result of an auto-

mobile accident December 31,
up to the building employes.
When they decided to reject a
contract they formed the LlveGreenbaums, Friday, Saturday. Eltaabetb Oertrude Millar a Warran A.

Millar: Plalntlff'a reply to defendanta an-

ew er.
Open 9 a.m. 38 duced Ralph Weddle, Southern sley Building Maintenance as1952, near the intersection of

Pine street and Cherry avenue.
The plaintiff contends the defen-

dant neilected to stop her auto
dent; Mrs. Robert M. Needhsm,sociation and a contract wasValentine' Day made per Pacific employee who will have

the job of caring for the park.Kenneth Otvena bT Bart OIena, euer- -

rine Corps Reserve training center.

Saturday and Suday, February 5

Naval Air Rewrve squadron AAU

8M, at Naval Air Faculty.
'Monday, February 18

Organised Marine Corps reserve
unit at Naval and Marine Corps
reserve training center.

Company B, 162nd Infantry regi-or- L

nnd headau&rters detach

fect with a gift of flowers, cor dlan ad litem Te Chrli and Marca Hamt). secretary - treasurer; Meredith
Mills, sereteant at arms.Lyon told the group that theton. Order of dtamiasal with preludlce and mobile at the Intersection andsages, potted plants. remDer- -

without coata.
Highlighting the program was

signed.
The defense, making numer-

ous objections to the plaintiff's
questions, made an effort to
prove that the maintenance as

ton's Flower Shop, 1080 South forestry department fully sup-r- u

ported such plantings both inthat she was driving at an exces-

sive rate of speed under the cirAnnie M. Holluler T H F Murch: Or the talk on Lincoln by State12th. 38" der of duoutaal wlta prejudice and with the city and in the rural areas. Senator Paul Geddes of Rose- -cumstances and conditions thatout coau.
The department will furnishEstella Brown is now asso burg. 'ment. Oreson National Guard, at prevailed. sociation was a "pseudo or- -

Probata Courtciated with Mr. Loveall at the Mrs. Sievers was a passenger tree, to oe pianiea on PUDc:gllriiz,Uon s(jreed upon for the
lands for any group that wishes ,nurnou. ot tll,Min. the union.

EWInc M HalToraen aetata: Order nro- - Homeward bound MilitaryBeauty Nook, 157 S. Liberty St. in one of the automobiles.
6lem armory.

Administrative meeting of com-

pany E. 413th Infantry regiment,
Arm RjMtrvrs. at ORC armory.

etdlnt U.wM an wldow'a allowance. Bet
She will be pleased to meet old to do so, he said. Air Transport Service aircraft

flying the Pacific during 1952
relue or teieble aetata p:ard at sill..
700.M In report to atate treaaurer.and new customers. Ph. 36631.orecon mobilization detachment

brought 54.000 wounded and38 Helen flierera allele: r eppotntliuNo 1 ISSVO at OKC armory

Numerous employes of the
Livesley building as well as
union representatives attended
the hearing. It is anticipated
Judge Kimmell will take the

sick home for care andCharlee aierera Aa admlnlalrator.
Uniform Wage Scale

Agreement Made

First tree planted after the
ceremony was a Douglas
fir that the sponsoring business
houses plan to light every year
as a community Christmas tree.

.Tim UBV.ia,... C

Fresh killed Grade A BelU- -BORN Aaaumod bualnaaa name certificate of
Canneld Dceoratine Supplr and Service
filed br Olen Howard cantlald. Card of ThanksThe Capital Journal Welcomes ville turkeys, 12 to 15 lb. aver-

age, 49c lb. Orwlg'a Market,
3973 Silverton Rd., Ph. 45742

case under advisement at thePortland W) A uniform Kale We wish to express our thanksthe Following New uitisens:
Bmma Rudlahauaer: Final account. let compan; Vupervised the;eonclu'on39'Ialf.m memobial BoariTAt

nnrir-- T, ifr. and lira. Oaoree planting of the evergreen and
has been agreed to by employ-
ers for carpenters, plledrivers
and millwrights in Oregon and

Henrr I. Miller catatc: Report of i
to our friends and neighbors for
the kind expressions of sym-

pathy and the many beautiful SHBHLn.w.T. IMS N. 34th et.. a DOT. r. 11. of peraona! property. also three Garry oaks and three llolman Back In Hospit- al-For Card at Thank Notice Bute E. Rar acute: order admltltnf willOLhON To Mr. and Vtr. Elllt U C
4111 Uaola ATC.. a hoy. Feb. 13. probate and eppeiottnc Eaterleo McTo assist you In writing a Southwest Washington.

A ioint statement by the
floral offerings In the illness
end death of our husband and mes?sweet gums. He was assisted by (Tom Holman, an employe of the

SP employees. Salem plant of Siek's Brewery,Cnbc and Bona Banyan eieentrliee.CARD OF THANKS, wa have ariuiu To Mr. and Mra. Clifford
mnaman. 33M Brown Rd.. a Ctrl, Feb. II.

fatherFour more trees are planned, was returned to the Salem Me-octal: Apwrelaed atma nevKBAL OarfTAt Ptt Mi Flahar
SMI! It.

list available, containing many
suitable phrase. It you wouldBHUBSCK To Mr. and Mra. Thomaa

B. Winter at., n clrL Feb. It. Mrs. Emma Forrest
Raymond Forrest

for the park to complete the; mortal hispital Friday for
Mrs. Brandt said. They ther treatment. He underwent

will be two Japanese cherry surgery a week ago and recovcr- -
LTMAlt To Mr. and Mra. Harold like a copy, call the capital IMorfiooa Lieensa

trrrian. CM Bin at, Dallac a IU1. Feb. 11. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley ForrestJournal, Classified Department,! jamaa a. Frawy. 34 mianier. Medford.

union and employer representa-
tives announced the scales for
carpenters at $2.55 an hour, for
pile drivers $2.65 and for mill-

wrights $2.80.
The agreement wound up

negotiations for some 12,000
workers, started October 1.

trees and two conifer or holly ed sufficiently lo permit hisDk 9O10R nnrl fine rill he and Bererw T" urnua. aa, aecreiary.SrLVFKTo.i HoniAa,
SCHCWEACHLUt TO U. And Mra. If r IMr. and Mrs. Martin Jcpsen. - "T litt Xorwer, Salem. trees. They will be planted when return to his home. However, itmaliea to you prompuy, wunom Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Christensen

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Limbeck
Joaaph ftchoobechlrT ajf Bcetta Mtlla,
cirl. Fab. 11.

nill.ll BOaPITAL finance' was determined that additionalRlrhard Tarler, T3. ea:aeman Turner. lane sqxefunds are available to
and VITlaa Maaar, II, at koaaa, CAM Kick- -cost They also may be obtained

at The Capital Journal office.HATES To Mr. and Mra. BUI Ran, them, she said. treatment was necessary. 38
BoakisA, oracoa, cm, ran, w


